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Sixty-Sixtl1 J~egisla tu_re. 
SENATE. 48. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED 

ANO Nt:\E l'Y-THtrnK 

AN ACT relating to the Freep11rt \Vater Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Horu.<;e of Representatives 

in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECTION I. The organization of the Freepot't Water 

2 Company 11nder the general law8 of the State, as recorded 

3 in the book of corporations in the offi.ec of the secretary 

4 of State, in volume sixteen, page three hund•red seventy-

5 three, is hereby eonfinncd and made vttlid, and said com-

6 puny is her-ehy <lechu-ed to be a corporation for the 

7 purposes thereit1 specifieu, and all the acts and doings of 

8 said company since the filing of the ce1·tifi.cate thereof in 

H the secretary of State':; office., are made valid as acts ot 

10 such corporation, the same as if incorporated by a special 

11 act, with all ,the rights and privileges and subject to all 
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12 the cluties, ohligntions and liabilities of such cnrporntions. 

SECT. 2. Saitl corporation may take nncl hold, hy pur-

2 chase or otherwise, real and perS(lnal estate necessary and 

3 conveni.ent for the purposes aforesniJ, not exceeding one 

4 l1undred thousand dollars in amount. 

8ECT. 3. For the purpo::;es aforesaid, or for the pre~cr-

2 v1.ttion and purity of ::;aid water, Raid corporation i~ bcrehy 

3 nuthorized to take and use water from ''Fro::;t':, Gully 

4 Brook," sc1 called, in said town of Freeport, nnJ to con-

5 duct and distribute the same in a1Hl through the town of 

6 Freeport and adjoining towns; to ::n11·vey for, loeatc, b_y, 

7 erect and maintain suitable clun-,, rcst•rvoirs and machin-

8 cry, pipes, aqueducts and fixtnrcs; to ci.uT.Y it:, pipt'::i or 

9 :1rp1eduds under or over any water eo11rsc, uridg<', ::;trcet, 

10 railroml, highway or other Wity; to enter upon a11(l exca-

11 vate nny highway, or other way, in ::-uch manm•1· a:, least 

] 2 to obstruct the sume; to enter, p:tss over and CXl':tVate 

13 nny lands; nncl to take and hol 1 hy purchase or ot lier-

14 wise, uny real e~tnte, rights of way m· of wat ~•·, :ind in 

15 generul do :my acts nect•ssary, convenient or pl'opc1· for 

16 carrying out any of the purposes of ils incorporation. 

17 And said cm·poration is further aut.borizcd, for the pur-

18 pose of making all needed repairs or service connections, 

lU to lny its pipes through uny public 01· pri\·ate lands 01· 

20 ways, with the 1·igbt to enter upon the same am] dig 

21 therein; but no entry shall be made on uny private lands 

22 or ways, except to make surveys, until saiJ curpnration 

·23 bhall file in the registry of deeds in the Cvunty of Cum-
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24 berland, plans of the location of all land::; and water rights 

25 which it may wish to take un<ler the provh;ions of this 

26 act, nor until the expiration of ten days from such filing; 

'27 and with such plan, the corporation may file a statement 

28 of the damages it i~ willing to pay to any per::;on for any 

2~ property so taken, and if the amount awarded finaily, 

30 does not exceed that sum, the company shall recover 

31 costs against such person, othcrwL-,e such peri,on shall 

32 recover costs against the company. 

SECT. 4. Said corporation shall be held liable to pay all 

2 damages tbut shall be sustained by any persons hy the 

3 taking of any land, w.lter, right of way or other property, 

4 or hy excavating through any land for the pul'posc of 

5 surveying, locating, laying ot· building dams, reservoirs, 

6 pipes, aqueducts and other necessary fixtures, and for 

7 :rny other injuries resulting from said acts; and if any 

8 per . .:on sustaining <lamages as aforesaid, shall not agl'ce 

~ with said corporation upon the sum to he paid therefor, 

10 either party, upon petition to the county commissil)ne1·s 

11 of Cumberland county, within twelve months after said 

12 plans are filed, may have sai<l damages assessed by them, 

13 and tmh~equent pl'oceedings anJ right of appeal thereon, 

14 shall be had in the same manner, and under the same con-

15 ditions, restridiPns, :rnd limitations ae are by l.nv prn

lG snihed rn the cat-3e of damages hy the laying out of 

17 highw:1ys. Failure to :tpply for <lamagcs within imid 

18 twelve months shall be helJ to he a waiver of the same. 
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SECT. 5. Said corporation is lrnreby authorized to lay 

2 down and maintain in and through the streets and ways of 

3 said town of Freeport and adjoining towns, all such pipes, 

4 aqueducts and fixtures as may be necessary for the pur-

5 poses hereinbefore mentimwd. Said company !'.,hull have 

6 power to cross any water-course. private or public sewer, 

7 or to change the direction thereof where nece~sary for the 

8 purposes of its incorporation, but in such m,tnncr as not to 

9 obstruct or impair the use thereof. 

SECT. 6. Said company shall in all cases he liable to 

2 pay to said town all :- ums recovered against said town 

3 for damages which may he recovered against it hy rea~on 

4 of any defect in any highway, way, or street therein, 

5 occasioned by any fault or negleet of said company, 

6 together with reasonable council fees and costs made in 

7 defending any snit for dam,1ges as aforesaid, with interest 

8 on the same, provided, said company shall have Ildtiee of 

9 any suit wherein such dam tge3 slull be claim ~d, and .shall 

10 he allowed to defend the same at its own expen~e. 

SECT. 7. Said comp:1ny may e:,tahlish and fix from 

2 time to time, rates for the use of water and collect the 

3 same. Said town of Freeport is hereby aut hol'ized to 

4 enter into a contract with s1tid company for a supply of 

5 water for all municipal purposes, which, when made, 

6 shall be legal and binding upon all parties thereto; and 

7 all the votes, acts and doings of said town heretofore 

8 performed for procuring such supply of water, and all 

9 contracts and agreements made by the municipal officers 
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10 of said town in relation thereto, nnd more particularly its 

11 contract entered into with Edmund B . .Mallet. Jr .• his 

12 associates, successors nnd nssigns, hearing date .May 2B, 

la A. D. 1891, which contrad hns been as1-igned to and 

14 assumed hy said Freeport \Vater Company, are hereby 

lf> confirmed unrl made valid. 

SECT. 8. The acts of said corporation in issuing bonds 

2 and securing the sHme hy a first mortgage upon its pro

?, perty and franchise, which mortgage is recorded in the 

4 Registry of Deeds of Cumberland county, arc herehy made 

.rs valid. 

SECT. 9. This net shall take effect when approved. 
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